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JI.1 VV. H. Blantoii to work
»nd repair the seconti>haud ma-
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Mr. G. G. Scott, who w the rep¬
resentative of the Singer Sewing Ma-

. chine Co., in East TenneKsee and
Southwest Virginia, with headquar¬
ters at Bristol, was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Thos. E. NeedhAm, a first-class

printer and good all-ronnd newspaper
; I man, who for several months has been
' J employed by the Post, left yesterday
; j for St. Louis, Mo. The Post's best
wishes follow you, Tommy, wherever

j fate may see fit to drop you.
! Attorney H. C. McDowell return-

fed Sunday from a trip to Lexington,
I Ky., where he was summoned to the
I bedside of his mother, who had been

very sick for some time. With plea¬
sure the Post reports her improved
condition.

Dr. duo. M. Whitehead, of Hub-
bard's Springs, Lee county, was in
town Sunday. The doctor is a cele¬
brated vetinarv surgeon, and covers

quite a number of Virginia and Tenn¬
essee counties every year in this
line of of work

Ma. W. R. Hamilton, of the Twin

City Mill Co., Bristol, went home

yesterday on his return from an ex¬

pended trip along the lines of the N.
Ui W. and the L. cfe X. roads. He

reports an excellent trade on his
flour.

S. H. Jessek has put up an Elli¬
ott telephone line from the post office
to his residence, a distance of over a

quarter of a mile. It is a vibratory
line, ami while it has a number of

sharp angles and crooks in it, it

works to perfection.
Mr. E. J. Biro, Sr., of the Appa¬

lachian Furnace, has applied for the
lots in block 246, plat 6, on which to

erect an $1800 residence. The lots
are just across the S. A. <fe O. R. H.

from the furnace, a point which will

give him a view of all his works.

Mr. James M. Hodge, of this place,
a member of the American Institute
of Mining Engineers,left Wednesday
for Pineville, Ky., to take charge of

the two mines and the coke ovens of
the Breckenridge Coal Co. We

hope the development here will soon

bring him back.

Dr. C. D. Kunkel, who has close¬

ly attended Maj. Harrington since

his serious accident on the 8th inst.,

reports his patient as doing remark¬
ably well, considering the serious
nature of his wound. Encouraged by
the favorable reports of his physic¬
ian the Major's many friends hope
for his early recovery.

C. A. Morrem,, who has been in
the employ of the electric light com¬

pany of this place for the past two

years, left a week ago Thursday to

take the position of superintendent of
the plant at Big Stone Gap. Up
will be greatly missed both in busi¬
ness and social circles, and his many
friends here wish him success in his
new field..Middlesborough "News.
Who will be the first patriotic set of

good, well-qualified men to come out

and announce themselves as candi-
uatcs for trustees of the town who are

willing to serve for the good of the
town, and not for pay ? Mark the
Post's prediction, there'll be no $5.00
per meeting in it next year, and who¬
ever fills the mayor's chair will work
on a reduced salary.

Important to Stock Hreeders.

B. C. Richardson, of Paint Lick, Ky.,
will be nt Big Stone Gap from the 15th,
to 20)h of this month (March) with sever¬

al head of finely bred Jacks, all young
and well broke, which he will either sell
for cash or trade^for good stock. The
animals are from I I to 1-1 'o hand high.

Killing Nenrliöm Hill, V».

It is reported here that, while in a

drunken row last Sunday night,
near Hose Hill, Lee county, Will
Eads shot and instantly killed Mor¬

gan Eads. Both reported as desper¬
ate and dangerous characters.

The BrnftN Hand.

The members of the Big Stone Gap
brass band are to be congratulated
on the progress they are making and
their rapid improvement, in a musical
way. Under the directorship of Dr.
S, L. Whitehead, they now play a

large number of choice selections,
and render them in first-class style.
The town may expect something en¬

joyable in the way of evening sere¬

nades this summer.

!Mot<ll«Nhorou£h Is Ylalted by another
DixuMterouH Fire.

At 4 o'clock Monday morning a

fire broke out in the furniture factory
of Van Putten & Kampernian, at j
Middlesborough, Ky., and in about
an hour the entire building, with a

large amount of furniture and lumber
was completely destroyed. The to¬

tal loss is placed at $27,000 with an

instrance of only $12,000.
<;arden Seed.

The same line of garden seeds.T. W.
Wood & Son's.us have heretofore been

handled by C. She!ton k Co., will be
found in Mock at J. W. Kelly's new drug
store, Avers building, Wood avenue.

These seed have given belter satisfaction
than any other* ever sold here, Gardners
should Call early before the assortment is
broken. -

Fntal Accident Near Jonesville.

A horrible and fatal accident oc¬

curred at a steam saw mill near

Joncsvillc, Tuesday. A man by the
name of Wilson, a Tcnncsscan, who
was employed at the mill, while at

work near tho snw, came in contact
with it while it was running at high
speed. His body was daught up by
the saw and thrown into the air a

distance of ten feet, when it fell back
on the saw and was littcraHy cut to

pieces.
Iii« Finn wife.;

Mr. Jefferson Neflf, of Lee county,
Va., not long since was married to

Mrs. Win. Riley, of Tenn. This is
Mr. NcfTs fifth matrimonial venture,
he having mourned the loss of four
former companions within the last
12 or 15 yrars. Mr. Neffis now pos¬
sibly 50 years of age, and is as gaily
as a two year-old. If the same con¬

dition of affairs continue till he has
attained a ripe age the chances
arc that he will make a respectable
record in the matrimonial line.

Another Killing in Lee County.
Last Saturday evening two hoys

by the name of Myers and Lawson,
got on a drunk at Pcnningtori's Gap,
and while in the livery stable at that
place, Myers drew his pistol and un¬

dertook to fire it off in the stable, just
for the purpose, as he said to raise a

little "Billy h-1." Lawson tried to

prevent him from firing the pistol,
which enraged him, and turning on

Lawson, fired twice, both balls tak¬

ing effect, one in his stomach and
one in one of his legs. The boys
were about 18 years old each. Law-
son died Monday morning from the
effect of his wounds.

The ItiB stone Gap Colliery.
Progress is being made on the Big

Stone Gap Colliery Co., on Powell's
River. The main entry is in some
odd feet, with the coal in the head¬
ing about 100 inches thick; an air¬

way has been driven in over lot) feet
and the shaft for the ventilating fur¬
nace excavated. A parallel entry,
several hundred feet off, has been
started and is driven in about 40 feet
already. Twenty-eight houses are in
different stages of crectfon, some done,
others nearly so. This list includes
two superintendent's houses, a store

and office, stable, and dwellings for
the workmen. The grading on the
branch railroad is going ahead rap¬
idly, the tip-house is being erected,
and, if all goes well, coal may be

shipped June 1st, possibly May 1st.

Forty Itarrela a Day.
Harris & Buquo, Erin, Tenn . manu¬

facturers of the celebrated Erin Lime, s.n

they have great faith in Drummond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism. One
of their principal coopers was laid up with
Rheumatism until induced to take Drum¬
mond's Lightning Remedy. Alter taking
two hollies he went to work, and has
since been making Forty Barkels i»ku d.w.

If your druggist has not got this remedy,
write to Drummond Medicine Co., 48-5(1
Maiden Lane, New York, and they will
semi you full particulars. Agents wanted.

Turned Slates Kvidence.

"Bear" Hensley, of Harlan county,
Ky.. came to Jonesville, Va., with
Deputy Sheriff Golvin, of Kentucky,
during the February term of Lee

county court, and before the court

confessed to having been one of the

jail-breakers who released Rush Mor¬

gan and Simmons from the Joncs-
uille jail some months ago. He said
the crowd was led by .lames Spur-
lock and Euos Hensley and that Chas.
Spurlock, Wade Skidmore and him-
relf were the other members of the

gang.
Hcnßley*s statement coroborates

that made by Jailer Flannery in his

description of the leaders of the gang
who told him they would break the
door down unless he turned over the

key to them.
-. » ^--

General Items.

Traveling is frequently very good
these days. On Friday, for inestance,
seven berths in the sleeper were re¬

served at this point by residents and

people coming from Brittol and else¬
where.

Mr. Suthers, of the lumber firm of

Riggs Sz Suthers, says that the de¬
mand for lumber, (especially poplar
and oak), both at home and abroad,
and the prices are better than he has
known them to be for ten years.
The English people who bought

the .*Shady Valley" iron property
near Bristol, are now negotiating for
the Bristol furnace. If they secure

this, it will give another reason why
the manufacture of coke must soon

be begun here And the carrying
of that fuel from Big Stone Gap will
give the increased revenue to the S.
A. & 0. railroad, which it needs.

The furnace at Middlesborough is

negotiating for figures on 88,000 tons

of coke, a year's supply, from the
Pocahontas people. This js a busi¬
ness that will stop here when our

coal companies begin manufacturing
coke, as what has already been made
is, in several respects, superior to the
Pocahontas product.
The fear has been expressed that

the acquisition of the Nova Scotia

coal mines by the Whitney syndicate
of Boston, and the possible repeal of

the dnty of 75 cents a ton on foreign
coal coining into the United States,
might affect the business of the Flat

Top (Focahonias) Coal Co., which
now carries snch large quantities of
coal into New England. This, if

true, would aifect also the Big Stone

Gap section when the development
of its coal fields makes it a factor in

the market. But. bearing on this

point, a business man from Boston,
who has connections in the Dominion,
said to me recently, as I traveled with
him en route to Harrogate: "Such a

fear is groundless, if for no other
reason, because of the marked in¬

feriority of tue Canadian coal. The
Grand Trunk railway, a government
institution, would, as a matter of
pride, use the Nova Scotia coal, of
course, if it could; but on the score

of economy, it finds its interest lies
in paying more for coal from the
United States. Some mill owners at

Northampton, Mass., who built a

branch mill for the manufacture of
fabrics in Nova Scotia, so as to effect
a saving in their Dominion business,
find that they can make as much
steam with "2(H) tons of American
coal, as with 300 of local coal, and

consequently use the American. You
will be surprised," he said further,
"to know that there are four firms in

Queen Victoria street, London, sell¬

ing Pocahontas coal; and tnat the
North German Lloyd (Steamship)
Lino has coal bunkers at Southamp¬
ton and Plymouth, England, and
Bremerhaven, Germany, for supply¬
ing their ships on their western voy¬
age. These bunkers are kept re¬

plenished by largo freighters that

carry over the Pocahontas coal. Of
course it is an old story that the trial
trip of the vessels of the new U. S.
Navy and the fastest trips of the
Atlantic greyhounds are made on

Pocahontas coal." These facts will
later be a feather in the cap of Big
Stone Gap, for her coal has several
points of superiority over the Poca¬
hontas coal.

I'rose and Poetry Again.
Editor Pod:

In your last issue I notice a criticism
from Mr. W. A. Gördon, Jr., on an article
written by me and published in your issue
of March 2d. From the familiar manner

in which he calls me "Josh," from the

bright humor of the article and from the
erratic manner in which he sloshes around
and hits at everything.except the point

I infer that it was written by my old
friend W. /*'. Gordon, and that Ihe A. in
the name was but a slip of the pen, due to

;in over-heated brain, stirrcd to its depths
by my supposed slander of "country peo¬
ple."

Allow me to say that I am a country¬
man myself, in the country born and bred,
ind while I have not had as much expe¬
rience as friend Gordon in country mat¬

ters, I have very great respect for country
products; and if my article had been pub¬
lished as written, his defense of country
people would have been wholly unneces¬

sary. What I wrote was concerning a

'nfigro funeral in the country;" but the

printer left out the word "negro."
My critic's own good sense might have

supplied the omission, however; for a few
lines below occurs this sentence, "Is he

thought less of than his negro servant
who was buried yesterday?"

J greatly regret this mistake. It put
me in a false light before the readers of
Ihe Post, and caused friend Gordon pain¬
ful emotion; for nothing else, I am sure,
would have aroused in him so serious a

mood as he was evidently in when he
ivrote the latter part of his criticism.
'Painful emotion" did 1 say? Pardon me;

I miifct seek some other term to convey to

him my meaning; for, as I understand

him, the word eMotion, to his mind, signi¬
fies "a kinder working of the feelings of
the tender sort" and is never felt except
when the "lover comes face to face with
(he object of his love and thinks it is for
Ihe last time." I will say, then, that but

for that sad mistake he would have been

upared a "kinder working of the feelings"
i>f the serious sort, which I know must

have been to him intensely painful.
1 am glad that he has corrected my

erroneous idea of t tie meaning of the word

fnwtlon : but it is so much trouble to use

his expression, that I fear I will have to

(|iiit talking altogether about the things 1
would have heretofore called emotions.
For instance: heretofore, I would have

said, "when she heard of the death of lo r

father she was a fleeted with deep emo¬

tion ;'*¦ or "the witness choked with angry
emotion" etc. Now I must say "when
she heard of the death of her father she
was deeply affected tmh n "kinder work¬

ing of the feelings of the crying sort"
and "the witness choked with a kinder

working of the feelings of angry sort," etc.

Well, the world do move, and we live and

le r but life is too short to make use of
all we learn-at least. I am sure 'tis so when
friend Gordon is our le tcher.
And In* does not understand what I

mean by saying that ' the feeling of the
man of to-day is far more intense than
that of his barbaric ancestor* * * and
as long as this is so his feelings are not

so easily aroused as formerly,'- Is it pos¬
sible fhat he never heard that "still wa¬

ter runs deep?" D > not the school girl's
tears come-quicker and with less cause

than the tears of the stalwart mau? but

when the latter weeps, are nol his feel¬

ings more intense than when the former

cries?
He says "Poetry, as I lake it, is not

!tecesFiiriiy in rhyme: nor tit e l it semi per¬
fectly." In this, lie dilfers with some, per¬
haps all, of the l est authorities. For in¬

stance the "Encyclopedia ilritauica" de¬

fines poetry thus. "Absolute poetry is the
concrete and artistic expression of the

j human mind in enioflonal and rythmical
language." The iaugu.igc may he lienu-
tiful and may express whal we call n poet¬
ic idea, hut if not in rlivtb, it is prose, not

poetry.at least, »urh has heen my un¬

derstand m'g of the mailer until I read
friend Gordöu'n let fa r.

Hoping that my friend mn\ lice »'.ne hei¬
ter acquainted irith the gentleman whom
he speaks of as a "man named Mallöck"

I am yours truly,
.1. F. Buuli rr, ju.

M. G. ELY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Turkey Cove, Lee Co., Va,

dr. j. c. pruner,

DENTIST,
Office, Room No. 9, Central Hotel-

- «

H'ill be at His Stone Gap'the 3d Monday in each
tnnntb. Parties desiring in-- si rvices should make
engagements oa that dny or succeeding dsys during
the week.

J. W. KELLY,
PHYSICIANS-SURGEON,

Office in Drag Store, Avers Mock,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Will Respond Promptly to Cull*. Both
Day and Night. I3-tf

W, T, 1 H. F, HUDGEN8,
Big Stone Gap, va.

ALL KINDS OF
ROOFING, GUTTERING,

AND SH EET-IRUN WORK
Done in first-class style and ni low jü-ic's. Contracts
from a distance solicited. Rstimnt ¦) promptly given
on nil work in this line. Shop between W'yandotto
ami Pearl.

C, E, Ä G, H. SPflULDING,
Builde-rS,

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

Corrospoudciioe
Sol ioitOCl.

cotton belt route.
(St. Lot is Soutiiwkstkun Railway.)

arkansas and texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

ft. wo^th, waco
or intermediate points

TWO DAILY TRAINS
.carrying;.

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Most Prosperous Towns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
PAKM I NO LANDS..Yi- Ul\ ¦:. ubuudiiiitly nil

the cereals, corn nml coli >n, ami espeeinllj
adnpted li) the cultivation of email fruit* nml
early vegetables*.

GRAZING LANDS.\fibrdiug excell nt pas¬
turage during nluins: tin i-utire year,.ami cotu-

parativeh close t» the great markets.
TI.ultKK LAN DS..Covered with nlnois! inex¬

haustible forests ol yellow pine, cypress nml the
hard woods common to Arkansas aud Eastern
Texas.

Can he procured on reasonable and
udvantnsreous terms.

All lines connect with mid have tickets
on Hale via tiie

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask yonr nearest Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tables, etc., and write i" any of the following for all
information you :iuiy desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest.

R. T. ii. MATTHEW'S, |ii--i Pass. Agt,,
Room 45 Ky. Nnt'l Hank K'ld'pr,

Louisville, Ky.
W.B. nonnittiMJE, K. \V. LaUkacmk,

GeiiM Manager, Geu'l Pass&Tkt. Agt.,
St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

t> 'S
Cb

of

Stationery
Wall Paper.
NEW BOOKS.
Just Received.

8. L. WHITEHEAD I CO.
100
FREE
WHTCHES!

Given by the Oldest Newspaper
in New York City.

In addition tc the numerous new and original prem¬
iums.-offered tu subscribers we propose t<> preceiit
tbem with 100 SVatcbi II of which are guaranteed
by T. I.vxcii. Ulli Sr. nml Union Square, New York
City, who furnish them n> us

Tnr. AavKHTtPRK is the oldest newspaper in New
York City. Its Weekly edition i- published in t\*n
section.-, and comes out every Tuesday and Friday.
104 times during the year; has >i\ to * - *_r 111 pagese^
erj* issue, is well printed, has plenty ol pictures;short
stories, telegraphic news, financial and market re¬

ports, m woman's page and Ike ablest e-!itoriab< pah-
lished by any New York pa]. It Is n k»*m1"I hr.me
paper, w ith elevating and entertaining reading mat¬

ter, devoid of sensations, and objection.nl advertise*
meats. All for $1.00 a year.
Specimen copiesand Premium Listswizh full par¬

ticulars of the Vttractive Incucenicutu for Agents,
sent Free on application to

the advertiser.
20 Park Row. V. V.

! Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat-
cnt business conducted for moderate Fees.
!our Office i» Opposite u. s. patent Office]
[and we can secure patent iu less time Liiau those]
remote from Washington. <

» Send model, drawiug or photo., with descrlp-<
Itlon. We advise, if pateni&ble or uot, free of J
. charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured, e
1 a Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,*' with \
[cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries |
i sent free. -Address .._ \

ill

Opp. Patent Office, washingtom, D. C, j

W. C ROBINSON & CO.,
_Sig: Stone QooP, 'Virginia.

FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP,LOW PRICES,FAIR DEALING

Tlie Old I«eliaLt>le Firm
-OF--

j Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons
in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents9 _^«s*ÄTLi»l_.iiifi: Goods,
Boots, Shoes, -Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and/Notions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OUR MOI^IÖÄY STOCHL
will represent many things for Santa Claus Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

:0^. J. W. KELLY,
-DEALERS IN-

CKEMICÄLS,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Big; ®tone Gap9
KEI/I^Y «& EVANS,

«Vyniulotte Avenue, Dig Stone Gup, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a big line of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate of Fresh Oysters.
l^i*-;!*, Ciiielien «ti»<I Ctunc. Alecil« tit rill Honrs.

A. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big Stone Gap, Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WOPK. - -- -- -- -- LOW PRICES,

Feed and Livery Stable,
OPPOSiTE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.

Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬
rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Space Belongs to the
BIG STOHE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe &'Company.

GOODLOE & yOÜELL,
.DEALERS IN.

FAMCY äR6:CERIES^
HEAVY STAPLES,

PWUR, .iACON, HAY, FEED, Eto.
We always keep everything in stock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have a nice assortment ul

For you to select from, and ive would be pleaded to have you call and examine our

NICE, FltESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
aud get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for the celebrated

OBELISK FLOUR.
Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬

gars in Town. Yours to Please,
COODLOE öa YOUELL,

CENTRAL HOTEL.
V/. H. HORTON, Prop'r.

Clean and Well Furnished
Rooms, Good Table and

Polite Attention.

Special Kate* to Drummer« ;*.:.<! Regular Bourderti

Porters Meet AH Trains.

BROMN &
BICKL5Y,

FANCY GROCERS
Confectioners,

Call Cn them for Nico Fresh Can¬
dles, Ra'slns, Fles, Fancy Cooking
Material and all kinc*s of Family
Supplies. Full line of Country Pro¬
duce always on hand* <.-. l.

.XUK-

AX!)

¦

I. T. TAYLOR'S

B0ÄRDIN0 H0U8E-
Pearl St., Big StoneGap. Va.

Tab e Supplied with Best the Mar¬
ket Affords.

Katks :-?1.00 per Jay, fl.00 per week, $15.00 per
inontb.

I. E. HORTON & CO.,
Wyandotto Avenue,

Big stone Gap, Virginia,
-UK Ai.KKS IN-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FAMILY

GHOCBRIBS»
1 Alfioat'ull Hue of all kinds of COUXTRV
PRODUCE kept on hand at all limes, aucb a»

Nice Fresh Butter.
Eggs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c
We buye an arrangement l»v whkjb we .get

a supply of the aboreuanve^ articles each
week. au»! can always give you thei lowest
prices, Oivc u* a call ami let us eouviuse Yott

' that* e can aai e yott money.


